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THE CHAMPION ROSES. They stood the champions 
the season with a record of §27Vpoints ont 
ot a possible 1000. Vу 

When the seseon of 1898 dawned. 
Manager Frank Fanjoy bustled about and 
secured a couple ot new men for his team, 
Mackin and Mills. They have proved 
stayers and were not long in1 b coming 
inoculated with that confident, cheerful 
style of playing which his characterized 
the Rosea from its vouh ai a team.

end ot said, and it has been remarked by visiting 
crack teams, they are wonderfully profici
ent in all-together or team work and play 
with a freedom and precision quite ex
ceptional. They never say die no matter 
how far ahead their opponents are and 
many games have they snatched from 
the embers of defeat at the very last of the 
contest. The illustration above dfpicte 
the team in question with one of their for
mer players, Coholan. instead of Cunning-

A POLICE SENSATION* willno doubt P„t „end to ш» onslaught
for the time being. Berne visited the 
police ststion on business, and while there 
the Dtputy-cbief who is slwsys anxious to 
exercise bis authority, got into a little 
difficulty with B nie. He ordered Benie 
to leave the station, and he refused to do 
so, and then he called on his subordinates, 
and the unfortunate Berrie was cast into 
the cells. He was tried for the offence 
and the magistrate acquitted him of the 
charge. The deputy chief of police is one 
of the most obnoxious and high strong of- 
ficals in the civic employ. It seems that 
he makes an tflbrt always to displease and 
sometimes to please any one who has 
business wi^h him. He is extremely dom
ineering at the station, and alway exercises 
his authority to its fullest extent. He 
intver fails in this ; it seem to be a hobby 
which he prosesses.

Why, if you approach him on business 
you have to be as meek and mild as a 
kitten, for fear that he will pounce upon 
you when you least expect it. What duty 
he performs no person seems to know, and 
he is looked upon as a sort ot a “go as 
you please man. ’ The greater portion of 
his time is taken up miking oat reports or 
smoking in the station conversing with the 
men on office duty. He receives a very re- 
numerative salary tor this valuable service 
which he so ably renders to the city. What 
the city keeps him there for it is bard to 
find out, and it is a still greater mystery 
to lesrn what bis duties are,
and what he gets paid for. The men 
are never instructed or drilled into 
their duty by him, and the chief ot the 
force, to all appearances is afraid to exer
cise any authoiity over him. He has al
ready cost the city several hundred dollars 
tor making a false a'rest, and it now 
looks as if there was going to be another 
law suit sgainst him. Berrie threatens an 
action sgainst him for false srrest and be 
will no doubt press it. There is going to 
be a bomb shell exploded before long and 
when it bursts there will be some big sur
prises in store for several members of the 
force, ft This state of sffairs has ran long 
enough and the people say, it is time to 
call a halt. The “Black Prince” has had 

» , , , ... his say, without a doubt,
long there will be .n upheaval which will Д( , meeli the exhibition

°‘ °"C,t,ZeM-. I"" T eommi..ion, there .« .omewh.t ot. .pint- 
.t.te ol the force .t the present time the ed di,over the appointment ot . 
men teem to do pretty much as they like ,rintendelll the lioe „ the 
end no per.on d.re look crooked .t one of flir Lnt ear tbe lice were ,elected by 
our fine.t, without being in dMger of ar- Chiel u,SnlUTln, a|d .he men choien ;
Г -, ’’ • 1e“ kn°W” h?* lhr0agh0Ut very poor ,.li.l.ctU
he city, and not on* of the aldermen have heard on lU lide, aboat Ле the men
he backbone to make a move ,n the matter condllcted them,el,e, on the ground,, 

br tear of losing the good grace, of the The commie„ion ,elr intend, it po.a- 
blue coats. If you stand in with them it is ible to prevent a re-occurence ot this kind, 
all right, but woe betide you if you attempt' so it has taken the matter out of tbe hands 
to run against them, or injure them in any the chief, and placed Detective Power in
way. Of courre the whole force i. not to Ü!etpo!Üion\ lt..w“ 0Ter ee,rClion 
li _ , . . that the trouble arose. O Sullivan ablame, there ere many good and conscien- triends did not like to see him thrown 
cious men among its members, but there down in this way, but they had to bow to 
are nearly as many others whom I cannot tte majority, and Mr. Power got it. One 
say the same thing about. It stems to be com™ieeioner threatened to resign, if tbe 
«ha , appointment was given to O’Sullivan,the delight of policemen to secure con- There is po salary attached to the position, 
viciions over bis fellow man. As soon as and the present incumbent, it is understood 
they are armed with the necessary author is not very thankful for the appointment, 
ity they .tart in and carry what they .up- KcS0BliBI,s BUDBABBIST.
pose to be their legal rights to do just as -------
they please with Other persons. A Strange He 8erved * Capias on Adam Bell and Had 
fact about a policeman i, that it you injure 8оюе T""bl* A,terw,,d'
one, you ofiend all the other., and they When Adam Bell ol St. Stephen wa. 
combine and try to get «quare with yon in ooming out of l5*"”*"’» barber .hop on 
«ото way or other. Within the part week K,n« *4aare Thnnd.y morning Con.t.bIe 
a very glaring case ot thia ha. been wit- McSorley put him under arre.t and accord- 
ne.aed in our police court and there can ,ng t0 Mr- Belr* ,tc"7 did .0 in a peculiarly 
not be the alighted questionnât the mem- ®flen,ive el7- The capiaa McSorley had 
here of the force have made a dead .et on w“t,ken ont At 11,6 in,Unce of John Burke 
John T. Berrie, who coadecl. a nail .hop * ,ormer Undlord of BeU’* who claim, that 
at the north end.whero ho di.po.ea of .ec- he ®»«d him aome $13. A. an ой,et Mr. 
ond hand good.. Tree it may he that BeU ckimed ,0 h,,e P«d » plumbing. 
Berrie ia not Iho beat citiaen in Halifax. eocoallt 0< ®9 ,e»™4 » balance of some 
but that ia wo reason why he ahouM be set ®4 dne- MoSorley did not allow Bell 
upon and trotted to court every other day, *°7 *‘berty after he laid hi. hand,
to suit the wounded feeling, of one of the npon him ”” *"e him “У ohance to get
blueooate. bail hot hung on with both banda though

. .... . . Mr- Boll told him he would go along
Five day. ont of six lad week he wa, hot ineiated upon going into Mr?

obliged to appear in court to anawer to Noble, plumbing .hop wiih the cotb 
charges of « paltry character. Thia was not Ml*xing his grip. Mr.
not don. to «tidy tii. mid. Ofjiutioe, but ^“woft S2‘«t. Xtoe 

nmply for the purpose ot getting even with this Bell thinking he ni heir g treated 
a man who had attempted to pat up a with unnecessary harshness summoned a 
fight against the police. When he did so P?1*06®*» wb° could not do anything for 
he was defending his right, and that is the 8ml ДРBeU • ered Mt* 

he ha. been almost hounded to ЙК rim

death. There seems to be no question in arrest MoSorley’* hand had become smear- 
the minds of the public, that they are try- ed some phlegm and when be had 
ing to put Benie out of business. His «tuff off
next door neighbor, who violate the law too much to? Bril and k^tenokMoSerh? 
in the aame way that Benie does on the aid* of the bead. Then officer 
by encumbering the ridewalk by Johnaon took a hand and after —n-g 
hi. ware., are all allowed to go aoott tree, BeB’* **toh 4 *®«k the
ud he] ia made to tuSer for them all. A
climax was reached on Friday lait which Pbogbbss went to prew.

MOT ON A BALI. FIBLD BUT IN A 
PHOTOGRAPH. HOW THE HALIFAX OFFICERS BUN 

THBIB AFFAIRS.

Some Idee el hew This O’kid lx** Ion has 
wen the Fever of the Public end K* t«li ed 

. It—TbelrSplencld Showing on tbe Dis-
L mend ь ere end Ж lie where.

They Have in Unpopular D'pntf Chief Who 
Meke« Thli gi Warm for all Hand»—Detec
tive Power bee tbe Exhibition to Look 
After—Other Ma’ te re.
Halifax, Sept. 6.—There is serions 

trou ole brewing lor some of the members 
of the Halifax police force and before very

ITS
\ # It took a sprightly baseball team like the 

Portlands, to waken np in the breast, of 
St. John’s diamond game rooters, the old 
time enthusiasm, which had been lying 
latent for several year. thronglWa inabil
ity ®r ineetivity of oar local ball toner, to 
bring a crack American combidation to 
these parts. It’, inter-civic, inter-provin
cial or international baseball the people of 
St. John want, and when they get it they 
show their appreciation of it in no .tinted 
degree.

Both the Ro.es and Alert, of this city, 
having defeated on more than one occasion 
the visiting Pino Tree State players, made 
the question of local supremacy a decidedly 
open one, only to be settled by a hand to 
band struggle. These team, met on Lab
or day, in two remarkably fine exhibitions 
ot the popular sport, the red-coated fellows 
from the city proper tailing tieice before 
the soperior all-round work of their North 
End rivals, the Rises. Old time crowd, 
attended, and the wordy rapport given 
each team from the grandstand and rope, 
was lender and etronger than on acy sim
ilar occasion this Mason. Bamball was in
deed king again.

Now that the Rose, are practicl’y St. 
John’s defenders in the line ot bat and ball 
sport it would not bo amiss to quote a few 
instances wherein they have upheld the pre
stige of the oity in that direction. In fact 
for the 1 ist three years they have been the 
most doughty conbination of baseballiste in 
the oity, only rivalled in New Brunswick by 
Capt. Tibbitta and his Tartar band in 
Fredericton. As early aa 1894 the Roses 
have been pitying winning ball. It was 
then they organized, more as a junior clnb 
than anything el,e, but the quality of their 
games became such aa to place them in 
the ring with larger fellows against whom 
“the ponies” contested most successfully 
on nearly every occasion. The “charter 
member” team was made np aa follows : 

Walter Chase, catcher.
Frank Fanjoy, pi'cher.
Pearl Jordan, first base.
Ed. Covey, second base.
A. Ronrke, short-stop.
Arch. Whitaker, left fiild.
Ed. Walter», right field.
Harry Black, centre field.
In these days the Roses were merely 

short-trousered school boys, but when they 
donned their little blue suits and sallied 
forth to some vacant lot to play a “match 
game” after study boor», a crowd invariably 
followed them.

The Roms were two years coated in navy 
bine alter which they adopted a pure white 
diamond dress, but latterly the oldraitwas 
gone back to with the addition of some 
white trimmings, tbe uniforms 
worn by them. Gradually the North E id 
boys crept into prominence with the base
ball public through their exceptionally fine 
playing, which wu thought remarkable 
considering their size and age. No yarn 
belli were used nor wheel-apokes lor bats, 
bat national league parapbenoalia was at 
onoe adopted by the juniors who knew well 
how to make tue of it.

Next year after the Roses were organized 
a city league was formed in which the Star
light», Acadia», Roms and two other 
strong teams from the city proper eon- 
tested a long series of games in which the 
Roms came out unscathed. A percentage 
ot one thousand, or every game won, was 
their Mldom equalled record tor that year.

The New Brunswick League was formed 
m 1896 with the Tartars of Fredericton, 
the. Monotone and I Starlights of this city as 
its component parts. For some reason or 
other the lads living in the northern end 
of the oity were not ntiowed to enter this 

V • bevy of teams. Generally, thia was con- er' 
sidered a spiteful slight. However when 
the league series was concluded the Roms 
took greatj satisfaction in defeating each 
61 the above named teams on their own 
grounds. It was also in thia year the Alerts 
won from the Roses in » series of thirteen 
games, the city team capturing the decid
ing contest after one of the ahnrpest of 
straggle».

In 1897 the St. John City League wee 
formed with the St. Johns, B. and A’», 
Alerts and Roms, the rival combinations. 
Throughout the whole rammer’s playing 
the blues only lost 178 from 1000 percent
age mark. •
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THE CHAMPION ROSES.
l0? R?"-‘‘T!gr ?nd> 1 J. Malcolm, (spare man) ; W. Kelly, 1. f; Manager Frank Fsnjoy.

bySBob Cunnk7hain)^km’ *! c' * і CaP‘- Fred Shannon, 3rd. b; W. Curran, s. a ; (now succeeded

Front Row Wes. Friars, pitcher; Jim McLeod, catcher; Master Friars, mascot.

LE,

11- and which eeems inch a puzzle to opposing 
baseballuts. Here is what the blues have 
done so far this year :

They have plajed 10 games with the 
Alerts and won 7.

They have played 3 games with the St. 
Johns and won 3.

With the Tartars at the time ot writing 
they have played 3 and won 1.

Г lo Houlton the North End boys went 
down twice before the Yankees in a 3 to 4 
and a 12 to 13 game ; they won a game from 
the Houltons however when the latter 
team came to this town. The Roses also 
lost to the visitors on their own field.

At Woodstock the Brawns tailed to get 
a victory from the Roses in two stubbornly 
fought exhibitions and also succumbed to 
th m in St. John. The Crescents ot Hal
ifax, at Halifax, were beaten in a couple ot 
contests with the scores 7 to 14 and 4 to 1.

When the Quoddies of Eastport met the 
Roses on four occasions this season they 
only managed to secure 2 games.

In two games with the Portlands, of 
Maine the home fellows were not defeated 
once.

From the above table of games ia 
which the Rose’s victories far outnumber , 
their defeats it can be plainly seen why tbe ; Am 
people of North End claim championship* 
laurels for their representative team, which 
this year is composed of the following 
young men :

h,m their new right* fielder. Manager 
Watson is not there but Manager Far joy is 
on the extreme right. In the Rose’s per
sonnel there are some remarkably fine base 
ballists. O’Neill is considered the best in 
the lower provinces, McLeod.is an almost 
faultless catcher, Friars can be depended 
OQ at any time to win a g une in the box, 
while at batting, O’Neill, Shannon, Friars 
and Kelly is the heavy team. Intrepid 
base runners and cat-like fielders the boys 
from old Portland are worth gambling on.
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THE SHOW ОРЛМ8 TUESDAY.

Blr.Chetiee Tapper Will Fill the Bdll-Other 
Politicien■ to be ia Town.

Sir Charles Tupper will open the Exhi
bition on Tuesday next. List year Sir 
Wilfred Laurier, assisted by other memb
ers ot the cabinet performed the same kind 
office for the association and this year the 
leaders of the opnoeition will have the 
portunity. Sir Ciarles hat been making 
speeches in Nova Scotia and bas been re
ceiving a grand reception. M the people 
of St. John accord him

ird, now
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day has never been a great success with 
shows here.'- The attendance rarely reach
es. 1506 and, in the past, the exhibition 
ha* not been in the beat ot shape. That 
ia no more than should bo expected but a 
good many think that aome attractive 
feature should bo introduced to popularize 
the show at the start and make the open
ing day one of the beat.

The week will be intereitieg from a po
litical point of view also tor on Monday 
the political pionic in honor of Mr. Blair 
will be held in Gagetown, With the min
ister ol milwaye. Messrs Fielding end 
Davies will address the crowd and the 
next day will be in til probability aecom
pany Premier Emerson to the exhibition 
opening. Such a gathering ot politician* 
should mean something to the people and 
to the fair for they will be a whole show in 
themselves.

in'gr.
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ay. “Jimmy” McLeod, catcher and fielder. 
Wes. Friars, pitcher and baseman.
Jack Mackin, 1st base and pitcher. 
"Tip” O’Neil. 2nd base.
“Billy” Curran, short-stop.
Fred Shannon (Capt.) 3rd hue.
“Bitty” Kelly, left field.
“Bncky”Mill*
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, centre fielder and catch-

“Bob” Cunningham, right fielder.
“Johnny” Msleolm, spare man.
Muter Friars, mascot.

The-none too pleuant duties of manag
er have been^devolviog upon the ehoolders 
ot Frank Fanjoy ever since the elnb ex- 
sisted and through hie careful management 
and gentleminlineas the Roses hive gained 
greatly in prestige and favor end have 
alwayi been accepted with pleasure when 
games were sought. During this Muon 
Mr. Fsnjoy hu been ably assisted in his 
managerial work by Frink WntMn one of 
the Roms’ staunchest supporters.

Of the Boom on the ball field it one bn

train

1№N for the
:!Z
Î.17 00

..17 00-
The excursion rates promised are snch 

that visitors may well be induced to take 
advantege ot the opportunity and come to 
St. John. The exhibition ueoeiation gives 
•оте idea of their plans on the eighth page 
of this issue and the information ia u in
teresting u it ia useful to nil who propose 
to vieil the shew.
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